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ELOQUENT SERMON

BY REV. SURDIVAL

Thanksgiving Day Adddess to the Citi-

zens of Jermyn,

FROM THE QOOO WORDS OP SAMUEL

Gratitude Due to GodPropcnsltics
ofMan to liecome Ucegardly in the
Matter of l'rnyrr.-Th- e Blessings
Which We Enjoy at IIU Hands.
We Must Follow Samuel's Advice.

The following- sermon was delivered
by Kev. William Surdival, of the Jer-
myn Congregational church, on
Thanksgiving Day. In response to
numerous requests the discourse la re- -

UiSV. WILLIAM SURDIVAL.

prlnteil for the benefit of citizens who
were unulile to be present at the time
cf Its delivery:

"Hut I will teach you the good and the
right way: Only fear the Lor.l, ami servo
liini in truth with all your heart: for con-
sider how great things lie hath done for
you." I Sam., U:-- 3

'i'iie different denominations of our be-
loved country today are responding to
the pioekunutiou net forth by the presi-
dent; Inn nioro so, responding lo that
indwelling motive that springs up in the
heart and soul of every true child of God.
There are millions at his very hour bow-
ing their heads in reverence and holy fear
beiore the altar of the Most High Uod;
unci with that Joy peace, gladness and

. Unit 1111s the souls of Clod's
children, then render their Thanksgiving
und trail tude in ont;s of praises, which
useends in one vast cloud through ihe
heavens on the wings of faith to the throne
of tlod. And may our prayer this morning
be that our union service .of Thanksgiving
as a community, through the Intercession
of the Spirit, may be acceptable with Uod.
oh, may lie grant unto us, and unto all
the people who serve Him this (lav, His
Hpirit, power and guidiinee, so that w
may w orship HI in In Spirit and in truth.

The words which we have chosen as the
basis of our discourse form a part of that
memorable address which Samuel deliv-
ered to the children of Israel when retir-
ing from his olliee as judge over them.
We shall not recall the incidents that
caused tho good old prophet to speak
these words, but examine more particu-
larly the last clause, and see what lesson
there is in these words for us.

Samuel was a true child of Clod, and had
been raised In the temple from his boy-
hood. He was an experienced man in
tiod's service, he had given himself whol-- 1

unto the hold, and as Paul exhorted
the church in Home, he had presented his
body a living sucrllice, holy, acceptable
unto clod, which fact rendered and

him to be one of the greatest proph-id- s
and teacher the world ever knew.

Samuel was the only man who could suy
with divine power and authority to tho
children of Isiael, at this most Important
crisis in which the nation was involved,
"I will teach you the good and tho right
way," and with a divine emphasis thatwrung through the camp of Israel, he ut-
tered the words und touched the key which
In every Clod-feari- heart opens the foun-
tain from which Hows that musical strain
of thanksgiving unto the Most High and
Merciful Father. "Consider how great
things the Lord hath done for you."

GKATITUDE UIK GOD.
We cannot render unto clod the praise

and gratitude duo unto Him, unless we
consider bow great things He hath done
for us. If we have come together regard-
less of Clod's mercies which He has be-
stowed on us, our service will be In vain.
If our hearts are tilled with worldly
thought?; if our minds ure occupied with
Worldly pleusures and duties, anil en-
gaged In the narrow motives of selllsh-ties- s,

pride, and worldly gain ami honor,
our service will not accomplish the end in
view, neither be pleasing in God's sight.
That sacred key In the depth of your soul
must be touched, must be Inspired, the
source of gratitude must be opened; the
hart) of the soul must be propeiiv tuned,
and the sacred musical strains of praise
ascend to the thone of God.

To be grateful unto God Is man's hlgh-f- st

ami most elevated privilege. Gratitude
ts all that God requires of us. We cannot
render anything that would be acceptable
til His sight, but our praises. God accepts
with pleasure the gratitude and praise
that comes from a broken nnd contrite
heart, to offer anything but gratitude
and praise would be mockery. "Kor we
are nil as an unclean thing, and all our
righteousness are as tilt hy rags, and our
Iniquities like the wind, have tuken us
away." May we all be helped to render
our thanksgiving In such a way that will
lie pleasing- In His sight; and have our
old begarly way for this morning's ser.
vice.

PROPENSITIES OP MAN.
Men are too prone to be beggarly. The

more some people pray the more beggarly
they become, and when God blesses them
abundantly. In answer to their supplica-
tions the first prayer they offer Is a beg-
gar's prayer. It seems that they are al-
ways starving for spiritual nourishment,
and that they never have stock enough of
faith nor grace, to spend one hour In grat-
itude and praise. Let us with David spend
more time In singing God's praises, for the
blessings He dally bestows upon us, and
this will surely help to enjoy the bless-
ings we receive the more and to better
advantaces. Let us consider In the firstplace how great things the Lord hath done
for us as a nation. He has honored us
with wisdom, discretion nnd power to keep
the country from dishonor and ruin.

Radway's
Pills

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD, BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vetwtable, act without pain, ele-
gantly coated, tasteless, .mall ana Msr to
take. Railway's Pills assist nature, stimulat-
ing to healthful activity th. liver, bowels and
other digestive organs, leann the bowels In

natural condition without any altar effect..

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
HAD WAY'S PILLS sr. purely vegetable,

mild and reliable. Cans. Perfect Digestion,
complete absorption and healthful regularity.
15 eenta a box. At Druggists, or by tnalL
"Book of AUrlce" fro. by mail.

RADWAY a. CO..
No. if Blaj Street. New York.

There Is preserved a form of government
when the rights of every cltlien are se-

cured as fur as they can by any human
institution, a form of government that
the world honors and looks up to in time
of distress, as a child looks to Its mother,
acknowledging that America Is the moth-
er of the "new world" and that It Is the
iiimer that wilt swav the (center of Justice
and liberty, and place all men on the same
piuiiorm as oromers. , u
great, etc."

GOD HEARS PRAYER.
Last spring when the dark clouds of

war hovered over our country, anu mrcm-em.,- 1
illsiiHtnr. ilcst itntion und death on

every hand; when the two greatest nutlc.ns
on earth seemed to array themselves with
cannon and sword for battle, thrlsting
for innocent blood; when the groanlngs
of mothers for their sons, and children for
their parents. In the lone hours of the
night ascended to heaven in behalf of their
dear ones on this and on the otho" slda
cf the ocean to save them from the
deadly calamity. God hoard their pray.r,
und took compassion, and ordered a so.t
breeze from His merciful chamber of
peace to the earth to dispel the dar ami
threatening clouds: and when we awoke
In tho morning from a war-feari- slum-
ber, we saw that the Angel of Light had
ben minlsu-riiii!- . und had Illumine. I the
fuce of the American press with a clear
blue sky which fore an ensign of Divine
Protection, written In letters of lii'ht,
"Peace be unto you." "Consider how
great, etc."

Besides giving us divine protection, hon-
or, peace, wisdom and mighty powr
and valour among all the nations of the
earth. He has caused nature to provide
for man and bea.-it- . When the face of the
heavens might have been as Iron and tho
earth as brass through intense heat, ex-

cessive rains might have destroyed the
ripening of the corn thus depriving us
of un Ingathering. Hut It hus not been
so. The Lord has been merciful. He has
done great things for us. He has given
sunshine and rain in their season and we
have enjoyed oi.e o' the largest .harvests
the land ever pi educed. Tho. earth has
vielded both her f.rults. the valleys have
stood thick with tinted com, and have
tilled our granaries.

The Lord has kept calamity and pesti-
lence far from ua and while famine am)
destitution ts raging in some parts A the
earth; while the craving groans of hunger
are to be heard from motheis and chil-
dren in distres3 rending the air, our barns
are full of wheat, "we have been fed with
the finest or wheat," and with honey out
of the rock He hath satisfied us. Ho has
crowned the year with His goodness and
His paths drop fatness. And Amerka
above all nations can praise God for this
goodness and mercy, for He hath more
than (Hied our barns, and enabled us as
a nation to stand by the destitute of other
countries In the hour of distress and af-
fliction and cause them to rejoice and
feast on the fat of our land! "The Lord
huth provided for the poor." "Consider
how great things He hath done for us,"
and let every man, woman and child on
this praise-givin- g day life up their eyes
to heuven and exclaim with David, "Bless
the Lord, oh my soul and all that Is with-
in me bless Ills holy name."

THE CHURCH IS POWERFUL.
Let us consider how great things He

hath done for us as churches. Never in
the history of the world has the church
been more powerful, more Influential,
more faithful, more prosperous, today she
is marching forward as one body ;lrmly
united against all sin and unrighteous-
ness. What a motive to praise! "In a
country In which a few centuries baek
there existed none but the most blln led
pagans, bowing down to stocks and stones,
but when the few pilgrim fathers and
mothers with God-feari- hearts landed
on American soil, they unfurled the red
banner of the cross and hoisted It up to
the four winds of heaven, and drove Ihe
stakes of God's temple so deep with the
hummers of faith that the "gates of hell
cannot prevail against It." und today the
church of God stands firmer than ever,
defying all the powers of the bottomless
pit, and at the same time showering her
blessings Into every home In the land.
God wus with them, nnd they were with
God, the secret of their success which we
today enjoy lay In thu fact that they were

with God. And as God com-
manded the children of Israel on ent?ring
Into the promised land to destroy all the
altars of the strange Gods, these good
ami God-feari- people took tho hint,
and with one great effort, and a victorious
sweep in God's name they utterly de-
stroyed all the places wherein the people
served their Gods, upon tho high moun-
tain, und upon the hills, and und a every
green tree. They overthrew their altars,
broUJe their Hilars, and burned their

groves with tire and utterly destroyed
the numes of them out of the land, and
today, the habits, deeds anil Influence
of those Godly pioneers has spread like
wild lire over the continent. Great light
arose to those who sat in darkness.

THE PAGAN ENLIGHTENED.
Justice and liberty unfurled their bnrvj

ners, and tnu pagan was led from bowing
to wood and stone, to serve the true und
living God, .until the story of the cross
has been carried from America to Africa,
India, China and Japan, and to tho

parts of the earth, and upon our
banners Is written In lette.s of love and
light, "In God we trust," until tho na-
tions have come to know our power and
our faith in God, and that the "Lord of
hosts is with us, and that the God of
Jacob "Is America's refuge."

"Consider how great things tho Lord
hath done for us," und let every soul give
praise unto Him, for He hath established
His kingdom among us und gathered Into
His fold the outcasts of all the nations.
What a motive to gratitude, when we can
look through our windows nnd witness all
temples of the living God raising high
their steeples Into the heavens to be
kissed by the morning sun, and fanned
by tho soft breezes, testifying that the
Lord IS God Indeed and that He is a Uod
among His people. United together en
thin hour of piulse the bells of God's tem-
ples peal forth their anthems of praise
unto the Most High God while at the same
time calling on all the people to come and
give thanks and sing praises unto His
Holy Name, for all the blessings He huih
bestowed upon us. What a motive to
gratitude when we think of the poor
Christians In Armenia persecuted and
tortured to death, for proclaiming their
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, while we
are left unmolested, while we enjoy that
undisturbed calm and peace to worship
God In our way. "Consider bow great,
etc."

THE COMMUNITY 18 BLESSED.
Let us consider In the third place how

great things He hath done for us as a
community. We, as a community, have
been wonderfully blessed. The Lord has
been good unto us and we can afford to
say with Samuel: "Hitherto hath the Lord
helped us." We can with less difficulty
number the stars in the heavens than the
blessing we receive from Him. Most ev-
ery day as we read our morning patters we
see where cities, towns and villages have
been visited by storms, cyclones, floods
and fires, sinking mines, hard earned prop-
erty In floods and flames, destruction on
every hand. While hundreds of souls are
swept Into eternity without a moment's
warning! "Consider how great things,
etc." What a motive to gratitude. In
other parts not far from us we read cf
trolley cars crashing together and crush-
ing the lives out of men, railroad cars
wrecked, bridges giving away, murders
committed and human lives lost, and with-
in the last few weeks the sad calamities
In Dickson, Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

where the deadly gas exploded and swept
in a deathly wave through tho bowels of
the earth,, burying fathers and sons in
the debris, leaving scores of widows and
orphan children to wail and mourn the
loss of their dear ones. What a motive
to gratitude, when the elements have been
working destruction on every hand, we
have been sheltered by the Almightv.
Truly the Lord hath been good to us.
"He has saved us from the pestilence that
walketh in darkness, and from the de-
struction that wasteth at noonday." The
Lord has been our hiding place and deliv-er- a

nee. "Let us bp glad in the Lord and
rejoice. Let us sing a new song unto the
Lord; for He hath done marvelous things;
who Is like unto him." Oh that we mav
all say with David: "Whilo I live I will
praise the Lord; I will sing praises untomy God while I have any being." Whata motive to gratitude when people are
called to Judgment without a moment'swarning, and we are spared to repent forour sins and retunrn to the Lord for mercy
and salvation!"

A BLESSING OP BLESSINGS.
This Is the blessing of blessings. An

opportunity to seek God. Ample time to
be reconciled unto Him. while there are
thousands passing each day into eternity,
through drunkards and murderers graves,
while fathers, mothers and sons are meet-
ing God unprepared. He has given us
another opportunity to be saved, another
opportunity to plunge Into that cleansing
fountain that was opened for sin and

Oh that today we might see
some souls giving the right praise to God
by trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ, by
coming unto Him as they are weary and
heavy laden so that they might And rest
unto their souls. Fathers and mothers
out of Christ crown these services and
glorify God.
"Come with your sins to the fountain

Come with thy burden of grief.
Bury them deep In Its water.

There thou wilt And a relief.
Come as thou art to the fountain,

Jesus is waiting for thee.
What though thy sin be like crimson.

White as th. snow they shall bel"
9
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We cannot praise God as we ought to
unless we follow Samuel's advice to the
children of Israel: "Fear the Lord; and
serve Him in truth, with all your heart."
Fear Him not with that dread fear which
is the characteristic of those who are In
misery and sin, but with that fear that
brightens the hopes of the fcelleveb. and
Alls him with Joy, peace and happiness,
although In the midst of tribulations,
fear Him with that holy and Godly ferthat will enable us to say with the great
Apostle of the Gentiles: "We glory In
tribulations also: knowing that tribula-
tion worketh patience; and patience ex-
perience; and experience hop; and hope
maketh not ashamed: because the love
of God Is shed abroad In our hearts by
the Holy Ghost which Is given unto us.''
May we all possess this Godly fear, so
that we can from this day on ''serve the
Lord In truth with all our hearts." Sing
praises unto Him. meditate on His law
day and night. Glorify His name In ev.
ery thing we say and do. Tell of His lov-
ing and saving grace to a dying world.
May God help us to "present our bodies
a living sacrifice holy acceptable unto
Him." And may this service be the means
of tilling each soul with gratitude and
praise und bring us closer than ever to
Jesus, and by looking unto Him "the au-

thor und finisher of our faith." for grace
and salvation, we may all be found among
the great washed throng In heaven prais-
ing Him who loved us, and brought us
and wushed us In His own blood. Amen.

YOU WILL BE WELL when your
blood Is rich, pure and nourishing.
Hood's Sarsaparllla makes the blood
rich and pure and cures all blood dis-
eases, restoring health and vigor.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache. 25c.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. Nov. 28. Business at the

Stock exchange opened quite active with
the specialties. Chicago Gas declined lis.
Sugar at the start rose sharply to HSV.
The advance brought out heavy offerings
and recession to 117117 followed. Laler
an attack was made by the bears cm bud
railraod earnings and declined Hal1; !',"r
ont. Burlington and quiney wll l1

Omaha 1. St. Paul i and Rock Island
i, Jersey Central droped 2 and the other

prominent stocks HalV per cent. Specu-
lation closed dull and weak. Net changes
show losses of IJ to 1 per cent. Total
sales were 84,615 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-lu- g,

rooms
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

tng. esi. est. ing
Am. Tobacco Co .... 76 7 75V4 7M4

Am. Bug. Re'g Co ..UT 118i 117 117:t

Atch., to. & fl. Fe .. m 14 14', HU
A.. T. & S. Fe.. Pr.. 23 2;i'4 23
Ches. & Ohio 1"4 lfis li;
Chicago Gas ., , 13 73ia TP;
Chle. & N. W .lot" luli VH 1M4
Chic. H. & Q 7ST4 79 1i 7St4
C. C. C. & St. L .... SUVi 3H mi an1!

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 74 1i 74i 74

Chic. R. I. & P 70 70 69'i 6a',
Dlst. & C. F 13 14 13'i 134
Gen. Electric 31ri 32 an. 32

Louis. & Nash 49 49 49'i 4i
M. K. & Texas, Pr .. 29 29 2S

.Manila tan Ele 9'i SM'4 9;. 9r.

Mo. Pacific 2- -" 224 22l 2"i
N, J. Central ltio !(: 1031b 1UW
.Y., L. E. & W.... 134 1DV4 lfc lu'in:y., 8. & W 10 10 10 10

N. Y., 3. & W., Pr .. 27 27 27 27

Nor. Pacific 24V4 24H 2I4 24i
Ont. & West 1514 15i IS". 1S.
Omaha 4H 4S 45 4Vi
Pacific Mail 2 2UH 2tS 26
Phil. & Read 2S 28 2s4 28
Southern R. R Pr.. 2S14 2St 2S's 2sTcnn., f. I 29 29 2S 2S
Union Paclllc 9 9?
Wubash 7 7 r 7
Wabash, Pr 164 ltiVi 18 16
West. Union 8; 87 s;'i S'i'4
W. L. Mi 8 ,
V. S. Leather 9 9 j
U. S. Leather, Pr .... 60 C0 CO

U. S. Rubber 2ui 2a'a 2:1; 2a',4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ingsWHEAT, est. est. Ing.
December ... 81 82 80
May ... 8u4 8u-- i 83 81

OAT3.
December 19U 19 18 18
May 2." a 22 Vs 22 22.

CORN.
December 24 24 2.11,4 23
May 2794 27 27 2714

LARD.
January . 4.12 4.1.1 4.07 4.12

4.35 4.37 4.31) 4.35
rUKK.

January ., 7.85 7.87 7.80 7.S3
May 8.17 8.20 8.12 8.17

Pcranton Board of Trade Exchange
QnotationsAll Quotation Based
on Par or 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. tt Dlt Bank 140
Scrnnton Lace Curtain Co W
National Boring Drilling Co ... M
First National Bank 659
Bcranton Jar A Stopper Co. .. ... 25
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Bcranton Savings Bank 100 ...
Bonta Plate Glass Co ... 10
Bcranton Packing Co ISO
Lackawanna Iron A Steal Co. ... 150
Third National Bank SSO

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scrnnton Traction Co. IS 20
Scranton Axle Works 10
Lack's Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 14S ...
Economy Steam Heat

Power Co 40
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due Kit 11V

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ...

Scranton ft Pittston Trae. Co. ... N
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 104
Lacka. Township School t 101
City of Scranton St. Imp. t. ... 101
Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ... S5
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co. ...
Economy Steam, H. & P. Co 100

New Vork Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 28. Flour Steady, dull,

unchanged. Wheat Dull, firmer; f. o,
b., $10.01,4; ungraded red, 87c.a1.00; No.
1 northern, 93c; options closed weak at
unchanged prices; January, Wtc.; March,
92c; May. 89c.; November, 9c.; De--

cemtwr, 90a Corn Spots dull. Arm;
No. 2, 2'J4a29ic elevator; ao4a30c,
afloat; options were dull and steady; No.
vember, 2!H,c.; December, 29c; May,
83c. Oats Spots dull, firm; options eas-ie- r,

dull; December, 2374c; May, 26c;
spot prices, No, 2, 21c; No, 2 white, -- l'ic;
No. 2 Chicago. 25c.; No. 3, 21Mc.; No. 3

white. 23c; mixed western, 23as.ic.: white
do., 23a!c; white state, 23a32c. Provis-
ionsFirm, steady, unchanged. Lard-Stron- ger,

quiet; western steam, tl.St); city,
13.75; December, 84.25. nominal; refined,
steady; continent, 14.5"); South American,
$4.90; compound, 4a4c. Butter Choice
firm; state dairy. llaWic.: do. creamery,
14h2.'c: western dairy, 8a 13c.; do. cream-
ery, 13i,4a23c: do. factory, 7a7Vc; Elglns,
221ja23c.; Imitation creamery, luljaKe.
Cheese Quiet, steady; state large, 7H
loc; do. small, 7al0c; part skims,
3',5ai;e.; full skims, 2'4a3c. Eggs tjutet,
steady; state and Pennsylvania, 22u2k;
Ice house, 16al8c.; western fresh, 22a21c.;
do. case, 2.25a5; southern, 21a23c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Nov. 28. Provisions were

In limited Jobbing demand at unchanged
prices. We quote: City smoked beef, 11

a 12c; beef hams. $17.50al8. as to age und
brand; pork, family, $10a10.50; hams, S.
P. cured, in tierces, 8a9c; do. smoked. 9
al0c as to average; sides, ribbed, in
salt. 4a4c; do. do. smoked, 514a5i4c;
shoulders, pickle cured, 5a5SC.; do. do.
emokr!. plcnlo hams, SL P.
cureii, 6i..a5c. ; do. do. smoked, (P4ai;ic;
bellies. In pickle, according to average,
loose, 6Va5c; breakfast bacon, 7a7Vc,
as to brand and average; lard, pure, city
refined, In tierces, oafc. ; do. butchers ,
loose, 4,4a4Ac; city tallow. In hogsheads,
3'4c; country do., 2a3c, as to quality,
and cakes, 3c.
Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Chicago. Nov. 28. The leading futures
ranged as follows: Wheat November,
82Ha81c; December. 81ajc; May, 85ia
837c. Corn November, 23a23c; De-
cember, 24a23i,7C.; May. 27a27c. Oats-Novem- ber.

19al8c; December. 19al8c;
May, Mess Pork December,
KHT.aO.T; January, I7.85a7.85: May, fs.l7V4
ad. 15. Lard Heoember. f3.90a3.874; January, $4.12a4.12: May. H.35a4.36. Short
Ribs December, $3.90a3.90; January, 83.95a
1.97; May. $4.15a4.15. Cash quotations
were as follows: Foulr, quiet and firm,
prices unchanged; No. 1 spring wheat,
80a83c; No. 1 spring wheat, 81a82c. by
sample; No. 1 red. 90a94c.; No. 1 corn,
23n24c; No. 1 oats, 19al9itc; No. S rye,
41a43c.; No. 2 barley, toe. timothy
seed, $2.50. nominal; mess po.k, KJ.8iuti.90;
lard. $3.$Oa3.95; short ribs, sides, loose,
t3.05a3.75; dry aalted shoulders, I4.25al.50;

short clear sides. $4a4.12: whisky, 11.18;
sugars, cut-loa- f. 15.20; granulated, $4.67;
standard A., $4 20.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Nov. 28 Cattle

3.0UO head; market firm; common
to extra steers, $3.50a6.35; stockers and
feeders, $2.50a4.10; cows and bulls, $1.5ua
176; calves. $1.25a5.10; Texans, 12.70a4.25;
western rangers, 12.60a3.80. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 13,000 head; market firm and 6aJ0c.
higher; heavy and spring lots. $3.20a3.ts);
common to choice mixed, $3.30a3.0; choice
assorted, $3.453.65; light, 13.30a3.55. Sheep

Receipts, 4.000 head; market firm; Infe-
rior to choice, $2a3.50; lambs, $3a5.25.

Bnffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Nov. 21 Cattle Market steady,

dull for good quality stock; Vmmon
grades lower; veals scarce and shade firm-
er; bood to extra veals, 15.75a6.25; common
to good, $3.25a5.50. Hogs Active and
stronger; Yorkers, good weights, $3.65:
light do., $3.67; pigs, $3.75a3.0; mixed
packers, $3.6ou3.55; mediums, 13.45a3.50; ex-
treme heavy, $3.40a3.40; roughs, $3a3.05;
stags, $2.25a2.75. Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket active and strong to firm; prime lambs,
$4.85a5; good to choice, $l.5oa4.80; common
to fair, $4.15a4.40; culls, $3.65a4; mixed
sheep, good to choice, 13.40a3.6O; culls to
fair, $2u3.25; handy wethers, $3.75a4.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. oil market

closed at 108; credit balances, lug. Na-
tional transit runs, 59.174 barrels; ship,
ments, 14,890 barrels. Buckeye runs, 18,-8-

barrels; no shipments.

If the Baby I Cutting Teeth..
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over tifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN IS CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB IN8ERTED FREE.

FOR SALE.

SALE A 8ILVKR PLATED CONNr double ball .upbontnm, nicely engraved
with trombone bell gold llntd; nearlr new
and cost $90: will sell st a bargain. Address
this week to E W. QAYLOB, LaRaysvtUo,
Pa.

FOR BALE HORSE, AOED BIX YEARS,
1,000 pounds; can be seen at 1621

Price street.

FOR SALE MY COTTAGE AT
and the four lots on which It

stands; also the four lots adjoining; most de-
sirable location in Elmhurst; pries reasona-
ble; terms easy: possession given at once. E,
P. KI NQBBUBY. ( ommonw.alth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvement.: rent reasonable;

corn.r of Pine and Blak.ly streets, Dnnmore.

ESTRAYED.

UTRAYED TO THE PREMISES Or DAN.
O lei T. Morgan, 85 Avenue A, a red cow
with white star on forehead; owner can bare
same by calling at above address and paying
damages.

WANTED.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNACE TO HEAT A
Call or address ANTHRACITE

HOTEL, Hi Wyoming avenue.

v..

7

connolly & Wallace
KID GLOVE

DEPARTMENT.

Have You Seen the
New Patented "ide
Fastener?"

We Are Sole Agents
for Scranton.

QONNQLLV ; & WALLACE,
HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED-TW- O EXPERIENCED MEN
elevators; also two machinists.

Apply to JOHN K DEAN. Manager, Morse
Williams A Co., 42S Spruce street.

IVrANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
TV of some simple thing to patent 1 Pro-

tect your ideas: thev may bring you wealth.
Write JONH WEDDERBURN A CO., Dop.
C, 83, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D. 0..
for their fisno prise offer and list of 2u0lnven
tlons wanted.

WANTED AS AOENT IN EVERY
canvass: 14.00 to $i00 a day

made ; sells at right; also a nan to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers: best side line $76 a month:
salary or large commission in.do: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; .monopoly; big money foragnts:no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Eurden Block, Chicaao, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIES- -l
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cnt stamp.
MIS8 M. A. S'i EBBINS, Lawrence. Mlcb.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and introduce Snyder's cake
icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a
WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO

saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed 111 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occnpatlou.
Write for rartlcnlars. enclosing stamp, Mango
Chemical Company. No. 72 John Street, New
York.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

AND BEARS A PAMPHLETBULLS how to handle stocks, grain, etc ,

on margins will be milled on application to
ROUILLOT & CO., Brokers. No. 125 South
Third .treat. Pnlladelnhia: 110 maratns. 10

shame of stock, or 1,000 bushels of grain; $20
(twenty) eta.! mail orders a specialty; corre-
spondence solicited

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: no odor; Improved
pomps used. A. BRI008, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenne. or
Erckes' drug store, rorner Atiams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4535.

I

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - 5.000 AGENTS FOB
"LIVES OF MvKlN

LEY AND IIOBAKT:" IW0 pages, elegantly
Illustrated; price only JU 00; the host and the
cheapest, and outsells all othars; 80 per cent
to agents and the freight paid. H7"Boom
now ready; save time by sending 60 c.nts in
stamps for an outfit at once. Address A, D.
WORTHINOTONCO., Hertford. Conn.

WANTED-I.IV- E PEOPLE IX EVERY
locality at $18 weekly salary and ex-

penses to take orders for Christmas Goods.
Permanent employment if right. MANUFAC-
TURER, P. O. Box 6SU8. Boston, Mass.

ANTED-GBXER- AL AGENTS IN EV.
erv coontv: also ladv oanvasMrs: some

thing new; sore seller; apply quiek. J, C.
UILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH-
AT

Safe Citis.nshlp price II . Go-
ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
NapervUle, 111.

AOENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel ana oopper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expeosee paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO,. Chicago.

AGENT8 TO SELL OIGARSTO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 48
Van Buren St., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 21
sample book mailed

free. Address L. N. CO., btatlon L, New
York.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

I UMBER YARD; OOOD BUSINESS 8-- J

tsbllshed; centrally located; t.rmsrss-onabl- e.

Address Lock Box 232, Scranton.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. STANLEY ACKNOWLEDGEDMRS. the press and public to be one of the
greate.t writing mediums and clairvoyants in
the world, I. tnskimc a tour through the Uni-
ted State, aud will be hore for 111 days only at
215 Lsckawsnna avenue. Bcranton. Parlor
upstairs. Ladies only, Price, 90c and $1.

DsLEON FENTON WILLMADAME life. 106 West Lackawanna
avenue. Hyde Park, for a few days

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS. curod without the least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. &. M. HETSEL, Chiropodist, 300 Lack,
awanna avenue. Ladles attended at their
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite the Wyoming

SCRANTON, PA,

WE HAVE OPENED
onr store at 400-40- 3 Lackawanna Arc, opp. Wyoming House, as a first-clas- s

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

jbsst Trimmed Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks
are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
MpnilTVI PIMP clas 01 ooi 8t ""soaable pricjs
ITICLMUITI UUU rilC are the 0D,y kJod o( gool9 we
will keep. Ve shall never use any ttnlusincss-lik- e or faking Inducements
in order to get your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'e shall never trim a
bat for you free of charge, as by doing this we would have to overcharge
you In the trimmings in order to make up the difference, and tllli Wtf

Will not do. All our trimmed bats will be trimmed by experienced

FRENCH TRir.ir.1ERS
end not by amateurs or millinery apprentices.

In our Cloak Department we shall keep njthlnj but

Tailor-Mad- e Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind you thereby, in such a way

obtain your cooGdence and then overcharge you on the garment you
desire to buy.

ONE PRICE TO ALL !

Good Goods Reasonable Prices. Honorable Easiness Dealings
is our principle and thereby we expect to get your patronage and once 80
received, hold It as well as the reputation of being one of the most re-

liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery stores in the United States.

"THE PARIS"
400402 Udiaxsssa nsni Opposite Wyesilng Ho

lMMsr-!"W"- nasi ssssssssrjsj

loni'-aif- e

--ntlWDWRMll'V s
209 Washington Avenue,

Opp. Court House.

SITUATiONSV? ANTED.
!VWWWAAAAASrWWVWWWVWWS
SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI.

clerk; Is strictly temperate
ud honest; can give reference. Address X.

1. Z., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTEO-B- Y AN AMERI
eon woman as housekeeper; can give good

reference. Address M. J., 118 Grant avenue.

(SITUATION WAN TED-B- Y A YOUNG
mn. ' food address; if married and, aujr iiiu ui niwrcBuuie or omos

work. Address J. O, B.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED AS BOOKKEEPER0 or clerical work of any kind, by young
man with ref.renu s; salary no object. Ad.
drees O. J. M .. Tribune.

(SITUATION WANTED-fi- Y A YOUNGwomn at general housework; ean five
good r.fernce. Address E, Tribune office,

WANTED POSITION IN DRUG STORE
Q. A.; over .year.' expert

ence; no bad henit.; No. 1 reference. Ad-
dress ERNEST GROSS, Wyoming, Pa.

MIDDLE AGED LADY WISHES TO MAKE
for nursing; terms, 18 per

week; references given. Address NURSE,
Tribune office.

SSITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG' man as a bottler; 6 years' exp.rlenoe; un-
derstand, .oda fountains. Address E A. M.,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady at goneral housework, M. W
THOMAS, 1130 Lafayette street.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN
as housekeeper. Can give

good references. Address, M, L., Tribune
Offloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY
to do general housework. Oil

Birch stroet

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW AS
In small family; can siv.

good references. C. G 1349 N. Wyoming ave.

WANTED-BITUATI- ON BY A COLORED
fireman: 1$ years' experience

and good reference from last employer. Ad-
dress FIREMAN, 830 Dlx court

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING
cleaning. MRS. KEY WOOD

Fairfield Park, Scranton, Pa.

IADY BOOKKEEPER WANTS A BITUA.
good referenoe. Address 618, post-offic- e.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A GOOD USE.
on the small engine and boil-

er; would like to work; 4 years experience.
Address . U. Bartu, Lock Box $40, Wilkes.
Barre, Pa
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